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Marketplace
[Members may contact the editor at rkwhitley8@gmail.com to place free classified ads in Small Torque]

For Sale (with regret) 1990 Rolls-Royce Silver Spur II.
Excellent condition, low mileage, black with beige
interior, new tires. Classic car with curious pedigree:
former car of British ambassador to Turkey. Silk
curtains to rear; bullet proof glazing; & armoured
panels; all-up weight in excess of 6000 lbs. Located in
Riverport N.S.; now used for gentle runs to car shows
& church. Price $24,500. Call 902-766-4283; cell 905429-7420 or email lynn.helpard@sympatico.ca.

FOR SALE: A matched pair of MGA doors in great
condition. The first $100 takes them.
Call Anthony Lewis between 9-4. 902-466-6676
For Sale at low prices to clear my garage: MGB Parts:
2 trunk lids, brake parts, single and dual carburetors,
various exhaust parts, ignition parts, tail lights lens
and full assembly, header rail for convertible top, seat
parts (beige), door panels (beige & black), interior
door trim, console, rear rubber bumper, chrome
bumpers, and many other small bits & pieces too
numerous to mention. Email for more details at
ljgrandy30@gmail.com

WANTED: a good used electric tachometer and an oil
pressure and water temp. gauge for an early MGB or
MGA. Both are Smiths gauges. I have a 1965 1800
MGB engine in my 1961 MGA. Ron Geddes
ronaldgeddes@hotmail.com; Phone# 902 893 2247.

1978 MGB: Great little car for the summer. Brand new
convertible top, new battery, rebuilt engine, all gauges
work, interior good, paint good. Just MVI'd & ready to
go! Dual SU carbs for added performance, tires/brakes
good. 116,000km. Starts first time, runs smoothly.
Hate to see it go, but I need the room. $7500. David
James, 902-300-5734 or outtakes@shaw.ca

FOR SALE: TR4-6 rubber seat diaphragms & attaching
clips.

Current value $75 CDN) + shipping + taxes + the
border hassle. TODAY, $69.95 CDN cash, FOB
Waverley. Gerry Hull, 902-221-2882.

New 1969 MGB Parts for sale. Prices are from Moss,
but you may make me reasonable offers: Camshaft
(street performance) $250.00; Conversion set
(Unipart) $50.00;Cylinder head set (Unipart) $48.00;4
Exhaust valves (Moprod) $8.00 each;4 Intake valves
(Moprod) $8.00 each; 8 Valve guides (British Leyland
NOS) $7.00 each; 8 Keepers $10.00; Rings-Standard
set (Devers) $55.00; 4 Crossland Air filters $7.00 each;
Lockheed disc pads $30.00. Also used pieces:
windshield with frame; 1969 padded dash with
gauges; lenses; wipers; front floor carpets; radiator.
Contact Rod Patriquin. 902-469-4752. Email is better:
thepatriquins1@gmail.com.
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MGB BODYSHELL PARTS 4 Sale, Various panels. Fit all
years. $555 for the lot. Will sell separately at 1/2 the
US price less shipping and tax. Also 1968-1971 MGB
moulded dash cover-110$$ or best offer.

.
To arrange an inspection call Darcy Murray at 902667-5113 – If I don’t answer, leave a message with
your name and phone number.

Contact: mgbbill64@gmail.com (preferred) or 902410-5518.

Used Spitfire axle assy. Good bearings. One good hub
( $299.US new.) asking $75ea or two for $100. Finally,
WANTED: Early "B"disc wheel in good Shape.
Contact MG B Bill at mgbbill64 @gmail.com

The guy who wanted to buy my 1987 Jaguar XJ6 did
not, saying his wife didn’t like the color. So, if anyone

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: It’s time to move some
LBC Parts inventory so I am offering for sale a large
selection of classic MINI Parts. I have a low mileage
engine, sub-frames, suspension parts, brake parts,

is interested, I will be keeping the car at home for the
next week or so, after which I will be putting it back in
storage for the winter.
The car was taken out of storage on Thursday and
brought to a local dealership where it was safety
inspected and cleaned. Gerry has taken some fresh
pictures that are attached. 88,000 original kms. Price
$7,500.

glass, front hub assemblies, rear hub assemblies, etc.
etc. If you are building or repairing your classic MINI,
check with me before ordering parts. I may just have
what you need at reasonable prices. Gerry Hull 902221-2882
[MORE ads Overleaf...]
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Marketplace Continued
FOR SALE: JAGUAR MARK II PARTS: Partial list: 2
doors; engine bonnet; boot lid; 2 front bumpers; 2
rear bumpers; 2 tan Leather front bucket seats; tan
rear bench seat; dashboard (incl. speedo, tach,
centre switches, glove box); wooden dashboard top;
tan leather centre console w/ shift boot; red leather
centre console w/ shift boot; 2 generators-C48?;
power steering box (pump?); water pump; muffler &
tail pipe; brake calipers, pistons, pads, seals; 2 front
grilles; 2 centre vanes/ badge bosses; 2 headlamps;
fog lamps cw chrome brackets; rear glass; 5 hub
caps; 4 chrome rim trims; steering column assembly
(incl. black steering wheel); rear number plate lamp;
red table tray from back of front seat; various
templates; some wood interior trim pieces.
Mechanical parts are used, but good for restoration.
Body parts are in good used condition, no serious
rust. Interior parts are in good condition - need only
cleaning. More pics available; viewing in central
Halifax or Tantallon. Prices negotiable; Barrie Croft
at tcicomm@eastlink.ca

FOR SALE – In Waverley NS - running take-out
engine from a 1994 Rover Mini. Approx. 73,000
KMS. Worked well and did not smoke. Stored
properly with cylinders fogged. Serial# 99HE22115213. First reasonable offer will be accepted.
Gerry Hull – 902-221-2882

For Sale: Jaguar XJ6 project. An ideal, low-cost
winter project that should result in an excellent
outcome. Project includes a Series 3 JaguarXj6
complete and in running condition. Not badly rusted
but with tired paint , which could clean up nicely, but
with a very tired interior. This package INCLUDES a
whole parts car with an almost perfect interior plus
you get spare front and rear suspensions which
should be saleable. $!850 for the entire package.
Bernard Smith 902 479-1949 leave a message.
Wanted , hard top for a MGB. Does not need to be
perfect but serviceable would be nice. Reasonable
price would be ok as well. Please contact Fred at
fredhodgson@hotmail.com

For Sale: 1920 “Bullnose” Morris Oxford,complete
with many original spare parts, user manuals, &
papers dating back to 1920. It is a fine driving car,
albeit a bit delicate as she is nearly 100 Years old.
Always garage stored. Great condition for its age.
RHD. Odometer reads 1317 miles, but who knows
how many times it has rolled around. Car has one
bench seat in its original leather; everything is
original on this car. Dickie seat in the rear, AKA
trunk/boot. Built in the UK; lived there, Australia,
and Canada. One of 5 cars exactly like this known to
survive worldwide. Has to be seen to be
appreciated. Registration # SV8241, Engine # 13415.
Reason for selling: we just don't drive her often
enough; a fine car like this needs to be driven.
Serious offers only. phone 902-542-9219 or email
idmac@eastlink.ca.
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Marketplace Concluded
MGB- $ 8.00; 1-NPN brake rotor, MGB- $20.00; 3 –
9016 Raybestos brake rotor, Midget/Sprite$20.00; 1 – BS803, rear brake shoe set (QH), Mini ++
$18.00; 1 – 54521223, headlight rim, 80 Midget only, $93.00; 1 – 147712, dipstick, TR6- $33.00. FOB
Waverley –phone Gerry at 902-221-2882.

For Sale: 1988 Jaguar Vanden Plas V12. MVI
updated this summer; good until June 2019.
Mileage 121,316 km. Rear brakes recently rebuilt,
and fuel line replacement, as required. Overall
decent shape. Color is “tungsten”. Asking $8500 If
interested, 902-527-1553 or email to
“mailto:“wayne@eastlink.ca”
For Sale: I have gathered way too many Lucas
lenses and light parts, and it’s time for some to go.
Before you order a Lucas lens or part, call me; I
might just have what you need. Gerry Hull, 902221-2882 .

CAR COVER For Jag XJS Coupe. 2 years old, but in
very good condition and has only seen summer
weather. $50, storage bag included. Will not fit
convertible XJS. Dave White, 902-471-9595.
The following new LBC parts are still available from
the Murray sale: 1 – GRH592
, upper rad hose,
MGB - 75+ $10.00 ; 1 – GRH498, lower rad hose,
MGB – 71-74, $14.00 ; 1 – GRH246, upper rad hose,
MG Midget- $5.00; 4 – 22B149, baulk rings, AH3000
- $30.00; 1 – LK10960, clutch m/cylinder repair kit,

1953 Austin J40 Pedal Car. Meticulously restored a
few years ago and unused since, except for display
purposes. These toy cars were made in South
Wales at The Austin Junior Car Factory, which
opened in 1949, to employ disabled coal miners suffering from the lung disease, pneumoconiosis. Offered at $5,500 CDN FOB Amherst NS. Contact
Darcy at 902-667-5113.

For Sale: New GAZ adjustable telescoping shock
absorber kit for the rear of an MGB, MGBGT (or C I
believe).Beautiful setup . I don’t need them after all;
I fixed existing telescoping shocks. Kit cost over
$300 ; will sell for $225, Rod MacArthur (902)4430176. Email: rodsterca@yahoo.ca.
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Marketplace Concluded

For Sale: 1979 Triumph Spitfire 1500. Professional
bare metal re-spray in original Triumph red; restored
roof frame and top; New, reliable Weber carburettor
and header kit. Compression 140 across all 4
cylinders.Windshield gasket replaced; replaced

plugs, points, overhaul distributor, new wires; new
fuel pump, new battery, new signal and horn switch.
New clutch slave & brake master cyl. New Clutch
master cyl. Fresh alignment. ASKING $11,900. Call
Ron Nash, 902-356-2648.

